
;1 n.d,,.^ranrl”^K^r>or:i^^^',,Th°* K,>!''rl^ r^';’ .«s,,
prevent the sale ol the d'-cayud pointues, and their the welfare of man, is dailv cxtkindmtr n* nouer C'-XK) per aim unit.» ixrnlv t ,^vernmP,lt ![*s \ ®iab?^‘r111l,‘*‘ employ of Mr. IhVt'L a far*
use as loo<|, tlie police in Belgium and Antwerp not only in Europe, but in -Via, Africa and America ofVnsrlamt irsnrh >-» 1 x-lergymett of the l hmt'h snrr at tuckfield.took throe horses from the stable

JS^KasKSK: —SS5—= EHeipESEEE
</1i>'il m e#” | *,» • I ,i so subject to eartltquakes where the iivo-t nf th - UU ‘l^tenmned recently to hare a college, and the stones m the path with his lectlx, and throwing

tho v u tm.vIfT,1" lh,S p arp’ as ,n mrny 0,hers "5 inhabitants are urnlstamlV i Meomn v Sev S ^Perf,V,dl‘,als «^“tly put dotvn their names them into the air with great violence. Whilst the 
t>, a strange phenomenon lias occurred Verr extensive Contran.* hi** I.» it'4 1 tL a i lor A. 1000 each lor the purpose. Since then they ht was on, a hoy accidentally passed through the 

ïï’R.-l-ÿ ,c7‘u. potaUB' n"“:l|l 7",C)‘ info in this country Ibr the tnètiimof il'I Tnn^ imvc commence,! a subscription to buil.l pa nonages fielil.au,I had a most miraculoui escape. Hit was

ïteBSjaasrar1* "*• aasttfsiSBHSr sSiesrsuxtstP” «sssssssiskœe 
îî.T.ooi'.v™ ...... --•sbîss sfsstsisssxessrx «.'SJ!Si!to£sr*~”~1*' &^e»jt5sr*4r$Lil,rl„r,l.L.\ failure, to n -real extent, will iron will, in , few ?„u* hence! »« Roy.1 Highness the finite of Cambridge Cu-M* In**!! Tcdily
certamlv take place tins year i,:° U,c potato crop, become one of the greatest articles of commerce "d leave lor tie,many in the cmrac of next Week, 1,1,,,,, ? nn.m.seven.hoorsdimno
We hear of several fields having tun Jeo.oplotTv hr}w “I""llv,lu?1 ««-' and private pro »!"!« » «Indent,™| portes to goto Berlin, on a ™ ±l“"'>d4'X' L‘." î'iTl'!?
hlaek, which has induced Ute owners to pluugii port?> 1,1 inferring to the late melancholy confia visit «-■the Killg nri'riwra, and snbseqllenily «lait T*. ih 11 « ' Ï |»r»mn cxheuated,anJ drop 
them op, P ” grattons at Quebec, where nenrly the winde cily ,lie" t>'treno Highnesses the Oran.l finite and P, 'Idnd m the field, Jl ho other horses havo «mec

/W.-Sevenl qrmvers ofpciataa in this fini- "«* rcilnccd hi tubes, being chiefly built of wood, Hrand fi'ichessof Mi-cklcubiirgh tSirelit«,ui New destroyed.-Cdomti IkmM, 
uity arc likely to he severe sufferers from a blight . w dilfercut would it have been had galvanised ^,rvhtX, the King of Hanover, xxc. 
which lias suddenly put a stop to their health v ‘7”!. » • Ü Pr,»>clP;\I article in building? Iron A claim In the Scotch peerage of l«uvat, which 
vegetation. * ab{jUm.s in the .Americas, both north and south, Ins liven su-p. nded, since the execution of l*urd

Scafonl(Sussex).—We regret to heir this is not "°i,k">Sr In bring it im0 general I.mat in 17 III, has been lint in bv the Key. A. ti.
likely lo be a good potato year,owing to a blight: !l,se* 1 ow many lives would have been saved in Fhiscr, A.M.
the haulm in varions places is imicll alluded "and , ®.JJ110™13 eni .hquakes thathave taken place the 11 is Royal Highness Prince George of Cim- 
vviihcrcil, producing a pecular stench for some dis- £ HîïfotlT.o A',U>VCa ha«l if’er had iron bridge is on a visit to Sir William .Massey Stanley,
tance, the disease extending to ihc whole plant. !, veilings instead of the Wood and feeble fabrics at tlie worthy baronet’s shooting box in Inverness.

Hoyle (Cornwall)—The potato crops never look- lljcy >,,m possess? A change, however, wo are 
ed better than till within tlie last fortnight, when ” a< -° sc*%18 verJf 80p|> bkely to take place by the 
it was perceived that the leaves began to shrivel, jîr,schon °* galvanized iron dwellings and ware- 
soon alU*r which the stems would decay, and the jlou®c8 "] our '*®81 India colonies, Chili, and ne ir- 
(witatos under were discovered to he quite rotten. ,û P?. °‘-T0 , 1 America,contracts having been 
•Many of the potato growers were looking forward enle, u •. v° 8C",t. l1n- oul of several well-
for an abundant crop, but tliey ore now sàdly disan- co,,structcu buildings of that metal.—.1lining Jour-
pointed. Hal‘ _ -------

ls!c of WVg/i/.—The pestilence which has attack- „ l\\,,LWAts ™ G™ \r nr.itAi.v.-Rvrry» 
ed the potato crop is very prevalent here: tlio cx- llic growth, development, and admm-
tent of damage it is impossible to calculate. istration of our modern railroads

Jersry.—Here also the disease bus made its ap
pearance, but at present, so far as lias been ascer
tained, the tubers arc not affected. Should it be 
found to have reached the tubers the calamity will 
be dreadful.

nights. \\ e earnestly hope the ovvners of steam
boats will avail themselves vf the 
*\ Vie- ifrunstrk'ktt\

SKIKiaK.—

The Queen's Progress in German ».
Queen \ ictokia’s Progrès» in Germany ocen"

Ip.ea culumna ul the I^ndrni pa|ier-. Mile appears 
lo be an early riser and sets ont ou her journeys 
Tteforc laky people Ih general are out of bed- 
starung helore0 and travelling III hours.

A female sovereign, receiving the homage of for- 
Tigh sceptres, ami cheered by countless myriads, m 
a tribute lo the pacific characteristics of the age.
N»c is not afraid to be seen—true dignity loses 
iH)thing, and gains much, of inherent respect, by 

* R,low inff itself in the broad glare of day, and in the 
* eye of the sun.”

The newspapers record a beautiful sight at Co
burg-her husband’s paternal country—winch tlie 
Queen enjoyed amazingly. XYc ndd’a summary 
t>l her progresses, as reported by the Britannia :
. 1 ,,c r°yal parly made only a short stay at Co
burg and left for Rosenau—the summer palace of 
the Duke of 8axc C-hburg. It lies some four miles 
out of town, amid meadows and hanging woods, 
and rich parterres of flowers. The building itself 
is curiously simple. And what will astonish 
Lnglish notions is the unexelusiVc characler of nil 
this. Nut a wall, not a Sentinel, not a gate. The 
day aller the Queen’s arrival, the correspondents 

the Knglish papers tell us, they saw peasant 
girls walking amid the flower* before the palace; 
the ordinary mad passes close below—no fences or 
walls ma mug tlie ducal grounds from the sur- 
"rounding country. These grounds arc free to all ;
S’il not a flower is plucked, nor a twig broken.
As you approach the palace, the corn fields seem 
gradually to melt into parks and plantations ; hut 
these are in no way marked out or lalnotj from lire 
surrounding country.

All this is very pleasant, and might teach us a 
lesson "we should do well to learn and practice.
I he royal parly reached Hosen.ru in good time in 

the evening. 11 ,ms Ikit CmUe III ,1 Prince .11 
TicH tins kiln, and it was said that her Majesty 
and Consort worn lodged in Ute same room in which 
me finit‘saH' lht hif/il. During tlie greater part of 
next day the Queen remained quietly at the pa
lace, only proceeding in the afternoon to visit the 

of Coburg—a grey old -castle, crownin»
roÜniÏTohnrÔ"'5™d"L°?l.’Vn“1'',i hMls w,licl‘ ">'■ Weather Panics.-TIic moist and foggy cli- 
rouad Coborg-and in the evening going to the mate of England is proverbial with foreigners, and

l lii TI,up. l ,s . i ii , , matter ol lin If- ni via nclioly joke witli i:ugl ishmeil
f.^r.S’.ïlfe' ^a“ lCT?°_r T"C' Ll"'",at'lvC3' '‘''n-' perpetual verdure of our fields
In tot vr : tl;e reports ol a levee bespeak ns deuisens of a rainv zone-,,,ha..... suis of
at the town ducal residence. 1 here was present- an intermitting shower-bath. Our speech be-
hls'son’ fiowneel’n"; 1°"''° ?fnBj'don °ii'l ! trayeih ns. the weather is ever uppermost m our 

•micess m'T r°r C,vrg'.ilhc ll,0"Kl"«- t'"-' first tliingspokcn of when friends
sons r rilee f'.rCl Ü l dprf ”"r t"ri!l!reï "IM" Aquarius is our Constellation.
Sut Ferdinand and Prince Leopold of The natives of sitcl, a clime might naturally be

HerXTiinsiv rAn.r.m i , imagined as exempt from fear of rain as Mephis-
lAn P,i i J ^ rCU,fncu to Rosenau mthc cvcmng. topliulcs alleges Pauls, the sworn brother cf the 
On Friday a juvenile festival took place, and the Devil, ought to be from fear of™ re It is the”
the K^nl andgÔÎIÏn “TrI '•'° re',gm"f Duke,’ “'“'"'■"i "fi'd' Uiey ought to know cannot harm 
IWo flhsw QT . B^gians together, and ihein or theirs. Yet they arc as shy of rain as a 
1 ""TO A hert conducting lhc Duchess ol Kent, kitten of dew when it first ventures abroad of a 
walked along- the three lines in which the children morning. England is a land where shirt crons 
were disposed—the boys and girls incontinently occasionally occur, but where the years of utter 

°f ■)"VC,i'l'“ '""Tiilis-wlnch blight which often lay oil,or lands desolate 
sounded after the ,ow, general murmur of accln- scarcely known ; despite our frequent wot raw 
MimmJls” w° W0"?®10 of "Instles. The royal and uiigcnial summers, within tlm memory of our 
zndSanZti0? UP ' 7" ,llC "ïï*- ,10W fi-111™ ami ‘utlrors’ fathers, seed-time anil harvest 
am then stopping to soy n word to some blushing have not failed. Yet to an Eii"lisliinnn a wet 
little girl, ortopat an urchins head ; and at every month of July immediately conjures op visions of

* StoüSSrTS? "a l T "'aS "'r'7 Uf“'° will, pestilence and b.mknl llcils fts
the t o midi Ins And then came Hie dinner III Irani. Hums was wrong when lie said tliat thev 

OiiliAnnniU a,, , , who nro “ coiMtnntly on poortifh’s brink” arc little
Quite open they were. The people stood round terrified by the si«r|it ; it is only those who are

wastite a L°w .[Ifr,rUl- """i'-' n“J °’t^ h “ "ve, head and elmVho hecemo n>

r,ro,7,h ■ I ” -t’ Z •Tings ami Queens signed to their fate. It is in those to whom a
fï”„^actnalllvn0ariln,l*‘C|!"0St °n",lry mo,rtal aliancc of emerging seems null open tlmt the fear 
lasliion, actually alio i*ig the world to see them is strongest, to which the thoughtless Dives and
<ion||,iini,iYOTlMI,,Venv"Lm"C| “"I01!1" PC,'plC U,C de,,Paratlc Ut"'ruainaccessible. And 
emiccaled them fm n n " "',7 ul c'",v“s5' ’vltl' Englishmen and the weather. Were their 
Md tovsfolklUlnld ofthe l*aaa'‘fty climate one in which no corn would grow, they

v: . .I •. . would never think of crops ; and were it so reniai
wedlrîV ’ l,7U ' ,6ppc1r 1,111 1,1 c co,lrt •'»" that the crops were always redundant tliey would
«erenutnv'aucndinw'im ’'l,to priva,c lirr'iUle in3™3iWe 10 ftom sheer",,

groves ILtoIcIan" muvcineiiLs among the ipnet But, living in a region to which hope ever comes, 
Qn j • "... . and from which fear never entirely departs, they

Ihe^r^ 0^ys?,n, nv ,Ch r°yi P,arl.y W?rC 1,6 ,anb,ûn,lon themselves to„ readily to uunianlv fears
ineatrc. On .Sunday they went to cliurch, the They are weather valetudinarians a nation of
11rait olrtof Ii"r y °Ver’ ”,,d 30Ov after midday Gratianos-" the wind cooling their’broth blows 
It great part of the congregation adjourned to the them to an atrue.” ®
outskirts of the town, where, in the course of half The public is 
an hour, many were riding on hobby-horses, or 
witnessing the exploits of conjurors, while the 
little boys and girls were waltzing away in happy 
ignorance that there could be any impropriety in 
Mint sort of innocent enjoyment, Coburg is most
ly -i Protestant place.

The beauty of the neighbourhood of Cobnrg 
increases upon you the longer you stay. From 
•every point Ircsh views open, and with the most 
i.clightlul variety. Kallcnberg, the favourite pa
lace of the reigning Duke, distant about four 
miles from Coburg, commands some of tlie finest 
prospects. Like almost all the palaces or “ resi
liences” around, it is perched on an eminence, 
which is reached by a winding road through a 
plantation, quite ns beautiful as that which leads 
to Rosenau. The interior of the pah 
up in the most elegant and at the same time 
“ comfortable” style. Indeed, it deserves to be so 
characterised more than foyal residences general
ly. There is no ostentation or display such as is 
met with in « show palaces,” but everything is of 
the most perfect workmanship and in the 
qnisitc taste. Here the Duke and Duchess spend 
the greater part of their time during the fine wea
ther, and » more delightful retreat could not well 
Iihvo been selected.

Her Majesty proceeded on the 27th from Coburg 
to Gotha. The party will remain until the !!rd or 
4th instant, when they will return homeward.

suggestion.—

Bn Friday night the Officers of Her 
Majesty s Customs at this jH»rt seized a large K 
Whale Boat, with between four and five hundred 
gallons spirits and a quantity of oil cloth clothes,

Rf \*<—The Woodstock Tv .«graph says that 
Mr. Charles Bull, of that neighbourhood, has been 
so successful in trapping Mr. Bruin, that he caught 
» bear each night lor four nights consecutively hist 
week.

Firk ix Chatham.—.\hvu: four o'clock yeslcr- 
j*ay morning the inhabit dît? of the ton’ll ot Clutt- 
ham were aroused from ih- ir slumbers by the cry 
ol hre and the ringing of the tiro-boll. On proceed
ing ,0 scene of action, xvc penxeived that the dxvel- 
Img ol Mr. Henry Wyso was enveloped in flames, 
and that them was no prospect, ns far ns his pre- 
thc ffiimes*' C°nccrnct1, °r arresting the progress of *

Tlie Sre a nee,lily eonnmmicatcl itself lo the 
Molliwlist l lia|iel, nearly adjoining, which at 
ni lieront times appeared destined to destruction ; 
but by Strenuous exertions, ns fust as it was disco
vered to be on fire, the people succeeded in putting 
it out, several of the xrindoxva xvoro entirely con
sumed, and so intense xvns the heat in tlio grferx*,
|lmt tlio benches were charred nnd blacUned!
1 ho premises hnvc suffered considerable—but how 
fliey wore uhinvucly saved appears to us n Ilf mu 
miraculous. By persevering and

THE UBSElt\rElt. t'
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^ The second September mail, per the steam ship 
Cambria, Is now eleven days front Liverpool, and 
has probably arrived at lla'lifu.*.

The lirst sod of the XVn'erford arid Kilkenny 
Railwov was raised on Thursday week amidst 
groat rejoicing*.

There were only six prisoners for trial at the 
Lancaster .Assizes Inst xveck, the smallest number 
since 17!Ni, when there was exactly the same mini- 
her, xvlueh. at that period, xvas deemed the fewest 
ever known.—Liverpool paper.

Pmcnhllion of Colours lo II,c IkV* Kcgimcnl—
IS on so gigantic 113 RoK"»c"l was on Wednesday the ">7tli in- 

a scale, that one contemplates, almost with more- ^unl' presented xvith nexv colours by the Indy of 
dulitj, the principal points or stages of tlicir ad* -ill,în, • (»r «venor, with nil the usual 
va lie c, from their rude prototyjie, the tramxvays n,^s observcd on sacli occasions, 
which appear to have first been laid down in the Tiik Dvkk ok Svsskx’s I,innart.—The Mum- 
collieries about the middle of tlie 17th century, to • b.or *hiys consumed in the disposal of this oxten-1 
the perfect construction ol iron xvays on our groat- ^ivo collection ot hooks was (Li, and the total ! 
est linos in 184.1; from the “ Life ofthe Lord Keen- "".,ount l»r«“l«iccd by the sale £I!»,I40 Is. From 
er North. Haydn gives the following notice of ^**s W,I* ho seen that file executors hnvc gained 
these trams, under the date of i(?7<j, by the learned ,ll)XVilr^3 -XlBOOO, by the government not accept 
narrator (Charles the Second's chancellor):—“The ^u‘ir oiler. Tlie collection cost the late illus-
manner ofthe carriage is by laying rails of timber !1,101,8 ,>lil,ue between £1.1,000 nnd £l«i.000; hut 
Irom the colliery lo the river, exactly straight and j l*ini1 bo taken into consideration that a great
parallel ; and bulky carts are made with four rollers I [»*Lliuo»i was made to tlio library by the number of 
tilting those rails, whereby the carriage is so easy I h00*111 picscutud lo him being* added to those he 
that one horse will draw down four or five cliuf-1 Purchased.
dnins of cods,ami is an immense benefit toVhccoal | The Chinese LAXnUAor..—ft will he seen from 
incrcfiants. fhe colliery trains were made of, an advertisement tluu this language may be learn- 
iron, at \Y utehaven, in 1<3S; but tlie first consi- ed at our Collegiate Institutiun. from Woo Sion- 
üeraüle iroii^railroad xvas laid doxvn at Coalbruuk sang, n native professor, whose services the difec* 
ualoir. Gh/., ( anal and mining companies occa- tors have been so fortunate ns to secure. This is,
•sionally laid down metal trams to comulct their perhaps, the first attempt which h is hitherto been 
smaller brandies with their larger xvorks. The made to introduce the study of the Chinese Ian- 
unit iron railroad to which the formal sanction of guogo xritliin ihe walls of educational establishments 
parliament xvas given, by nn net passed in 1801, in this part ofthe kingdom : and if tlm directors bo 
was the Surrey iron railway (by horses) from the supported as they ought to be in this mercantile 
1 liâmes at Wandsworth, to Croydon. This part community, whence a largo exportation to China 

ot the recapitulation should probably close with the ir.ny be expected to take place, wo have no doubt 
Liverpool and Manchester Railway (by engines), that such a professorship will be permanently al
as the first of those larger and more costly enter- tnciiod to tins important institution. Professor
prises xx Inch are at present the admiration, not only Woo is said to speak tlio court dialect of his 
ol this country, but of Europe. country, having been for some years an employe of

the Chinese government. He has visited this 
country ns the tutor of the son of a distinguished 
missionary, nnd report speaks highly of his ability 
to impart a knowledge of of his vernacular longue 
in its purest form.
t Fasiiionaui.k 1‘rokvsion durixo tiik Last 

Ckntl iiv—At this period it was tlio fashion to 
place on the board pyramids of fruit and sweet
meats, so huge, that it was impossible to see pcopla 
ut opposite ends of the table. In some houses the 
doors were made higher, in order to admit the 
pyramids of fruit, as a century or two earlier they 
had been heightened that tlio ladies might carry 
their head-dresses through unscathed. 11 Pyramids
fit fruit,” is the usual term in describing desserts ^r* (‘rant ofthe Croxvn Land Department, tv ho 
then ; and Wolpulo records of one must aristocratic wnf walking home Irvin the office, heard shouting 
/cfc, given by Mins Chiidlcigh (Duchess of King- behind him, and on turning round perceived the 
stnii), that on all sideboards, nnd even on the chairs, cn> riagc advancing towards him at lull speed, xvith 
were pyramids nnd troughs of strawberries and no driver on the box, mid the inmates making signs 
cherries: you would have thought she xvas kept by ol distress. Mr. Grunt had forlunuiuly time to 
V erluumus.—*11rs. Slone's Chronicles rtf' Fashion. make up his mind how to act, stepping u little aside 

—— be remained perfectly still, for four of frightening

stoaa,esdbt*^

^ ^£!E-5“;iF'rs Srtiyri, r,.:s<rz
n ii tiucli ,d to Imn, liisson, Ins agent, and pole horses were inclined for a second start lie
n mill-imglit, to exnmmc sninoul Uie tribnlnries of ,1,,,-tcil rouiul, seized tlicm by tlio hoinls nml mn-
tlu. Ilmls,m. On commg tu asmall lake, Mr. lien- nngcil to been tlicm quiet until nil luul sufllv do-

Wr'K! =JiTf

ration on tlie opposite side oftlm Inins Mr. II. nnd
hlvTllln'l?1 N,““,left Wil,l,',!l'e. I,lck" , We are i„r„„„v,l ,1m. „ numlui, of "led rnpilnli.ls nrn

they had brought xvith them. Wishing to obtain | lorinmg mmilivr \\ nivr Comniiuy i ihey pruiMiNti h> 
some more cioviilcd place tlnm they then occupied, 'iniln **lu "nier from Cold Brook or Mule Hiver, ami fur- 
while the raft xvas being prepared, Mr. 11, look un 1111,111 nl “ ‘Vu1* *':*s '»•« ilum ilmi clmrgeU l»y die prcsvui
a puck in one hand, a mineral Imminor in the other, lo*,,I*u,0 • tl- irmm e.

°;.r^nr
ms agent, and while laying the different articles j»«*r nn.cliiiicTv. The rewnuolmts require iliclr lining rv- 
upon it, the pistol accidentally went oft’, lodging !.m" , j b*’r('>. "liirli will l»v romplieil witli, uml tlio tu»»-vl 
the ball in his side and passing up through the re- ,,lUwl >ur 3m u lln>le
gion ofthe hear!. He immediately turned round, 
walked a short space, till he met his attendant, nnd 
laying his hands upon his shoulders, looked round 
on the place and remarked, “ What a sad accident 
in such n place. O, xvliat will become of my wife 
and family !” .Mr. Portcous, the agent, told him to 
compose hi.itscll—the Lord xvould bo merciful to 
them—and that the accident might not bo fatal.
But he immediately added, that lie was done of 
tins world uml all its concerns, for lie felt that he 

dying. Being laid on the ground ho engaged 
lor a short time in prayer, and commended his soul 
into the hands of Ins Maker. By ibis time his son, 
a boy about eleven years old, nnd the oilier attend- 
uiits, had come up to the spot.—Looking up lie saw 
Ghccney, and said—That pistol must have been 
cocked.” riien fixing his eves upon his son, lie 
told him to give his love to his mother, nnd to be a 
good boy. lie then engaged in prayer, and whs 
heard offering upllie same petition ns before, “ that 
God would take his soul, if it was his will, to him
self.’ .Soon aller this lie gave directions to Gheeney 
to go to the iron works for assistance, as lie could 
go through the woods ll.e quickest, and in about 
ten inimités afterwards he died, liuviim bis eyes 
lixed on his son as long us he could "keep them

11 is remains hud

Her Majesty’s steamer fesinu'us, Commander 
O Callaghan, having on board Major General Sir 
Jeremiah Dickson, Commander ot* the Forces in 
Novu Scotia and Now-Brunexvick, and suite, ar
rived at this port early on Saturday morning last, 
Irom Halifax. The Vesuvius also brought a de
tachment of Royal Artillery, under the command of 
Capt. Stanway. to relieve Cupt Meu’s Company, 
which has been stationed in this Province for 
two ycara |wst, nnd which xvo learn shortly re
turns to England.

Sir Jeremiah Ditikson inspected the Troops in 
this Garrison on Saturday morning, and 
on that day proceeded to Frcdc 

Now J)

untiring oxertio, 
premises abutting on the upper side of M 

xyyse's house, xvas also saved, although, at out 
time there appeared put littc prospect arresting tin 
flames until it reached the street at the end of tl 
square.

There

the

was providentially a most ample supply <-! 
.nud hut little wind stirring at the time.-- 

Man mte!u Cleaner, Sept 27.ccremo-
at noon 

ricton in the 
runsxvick, to perform a similar duty 

at that place. Sir Jeremiah returned to this City 
Inst evening, and took lodgings nt the St. John 
Hotel. He this morning proceeded on board the 
Vesuvius.

(’apt. Mee’s Company of Royal Artillery also 
embuikcd on board the Vesuvius, this morning, and 
about Î» o’clock she got under way, and after taking 
« turn round the upper harbour proceeded on her 
cuuise for Halifax.

Potator Rot.—.Accounts f>om all parts of tlio 
country mention that the Pot»too Crop is almost 
totally ruined by blight or rot. The cause of this 
dreadful and extensive evil is a profound mystery, 
and has baftled the discernment of nil who have 
attempted to investigate it. Wo hear the failure 
is very extensive in tlio Counties of Lunenburg, .1 
I ictou, and Cumbeilaml. The countv of Halifax * l 
will also suiter much but not generally.—Halifax

, ^ c arc told that the Wolves havo resumed their 
depredations, and havo killed upwards of 150 sheep 
on tlio Windsor Road, this season.—lit.

steamer
fortress

1

Tlio Juvenile Concert last evening, at the Me
chanics’ Institute, was numerously attended. The 
performances were highly creditable to the Masters 
and Misses composing the choir, (pupils of Mr. 
Bennison’s Singing School.) and gave much satis
faction to the audience. Much credit is duo to 
Mr. Betmison, for the manner in which the Concert 
xvas conducted, and for .the evident improvement 
ofthe children in their musical instructions. Se
veral ofthe young Misses sung solos, with great 
applause.

Toronto, Sept. Itïth.—Wo have hoard with 
much pleasure that ti munificent individual in Eng
land, x\ hose Christian hmmlily xvili not permit his 
name to bo knoxvn, has placed at tlio disposal of tlio 
Lord Bishop of Toronto a sum of Fivo Thousand 
1 ou mis sterling, to be devoted to tlio erection and 
permanent endowment of a Church in such part of 
tlio Diocese of Toronto ns the Bishop may appoint x% 
—tobe called “ The Church ofthe Holy Trinity." 9 
t° bo a “Free Church ’’alike to rich and poor, 
and the light of presentation to bo- vested in tlio 
Lord Bishop and his successors.

Wo nio informed that the body of Mrs. Morri- 
son, ot Bert hier, which xvas found in a state of 
petrification, Ims been removed to the Now York 
Museum ; it having been piielniartl by 
tuliov fur £o(H). —Xhnilre.iH chu'ore,

Mr*'Varing, the newly appointed British Con
sul to Norfolk, together with Mrs. Waring, uml 
I'. J. Grid land, Esq., Vico Consul for tlio sumo 
place,arrived in the Grout Western.—Mr.'Wtiring 
succeeds tlmt highly honourable and xvortby man,
Mr. Gray, who retires after a sorvictitif nearly thirty 
years.

Mr. Wake, the newly appointed Consul for North 
and South Carolina, in the loom of Mr. Ogilvin, 
also arrived in the Great Western. Mr. W. is ac
companied by his lady.-.V, w 1 ork Mion.

Tlio colisecniliim of the Rev. Alonzo Hotter,
I). D., tis Bishop of Po.MiHylvanin, xvas to take 
place ut Hhilfidclplii on Thursday lust.

A lint vat. or Mr. Kvkrktt.—Hox. Edward- 
Lvk.iif.tt, with his family, arrived in this city, yes
terday, in the steamer Britannia _ from Liverpool 
After nn absence of four years thmfliis country, du
ring which time he Ins lopreNcntoil our nation nt 
the Court of’Gront Britain, ixlr. Everett lias returned 
ti^liis liomo. At tlio highest fiiroign court, lie Ims 
discharged the important functions of his diploma
tic Btatioif with groat assiduity, discret ion uml ability 
—and it limy be said with tfio nln«(»t truth, that in 
the lino of distinguished men who have siiecenivoly 
represented those United States ulliie British Court, 
none have served their country mure faithfully, dis
charged nil their duties more diligently, or horuo 
themselves xvith more honor nnd i.bility than Mr.
Everett. Wo cordially welcome him on his return 
to his country nnd his friends.—Jiaa/oH .■Ulus.

-»©«*»•• 
ng of Prussia's
Beige contain.] tlm following, '.indor date 

(yologno, IBtli August:—“ Tho following nrn the 
cxuct words of tlio ton*t which tlio K ing of Prussia 
gave yesterday nt tho dinm r at llrulil, and which 
was rccoivod with tho liveliest cnihusiimm by tlio 
august guests s—^Uirs—Fill your glimse.-i to the 
brim ! I’lio burthen of tho toast is it word (un cri) 
which resounds with an inexpressible clmrin in all 
Brilish and German hearts. One day it Hounded 
us the sign of a fraternity of arms, triumphant upon 
n field of battle with difficulty gained. This da/,
after n pouce of thirty years’duration, tho fruit of 
those arduous days, it resounds in the lands of 
Germany, on tlio banks of tho noble stream of tho 
Rhino. Phut word is—Victoria ! Him, empty 
your glasses to tho Bottom. Tho toast is—Her 
Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland.
Long 11vo the Queen Victoria, and lier illustrious

PnovmK.vmr, Krcai'»:.—-The Fredericton Head 
Quarters of Wednesday last furnishes the following 
account of a |imst miraculous escape of tho Lady 
am! fttnily of the Lieutenant Governor,xx lulu taking 
a ride in tlio vtciniiy of tlmt city i

DunfmnU e—Hcnovrtion ofthe OldMhey Church. 
-ThG ruinous nnd dilapidated state ofthe Old 
Abbey Church Ims long been matter of regret, to
many interested in tho preservation of such..........
ciont building. To remedy this, however, a poli 
tion, signed by the heritors and many gentlemen 
of the neighbourhood, xvas lately forwarded to Ihc 
Commissioners of Woods and Forests, proyimr th i 
something might be done for the Church. In 
answer to tins, Mr. Nixon, crown architect for Scot
land, xvas commissioned lo inspect and report upon 
the state ofthe .Abbey, and that gentleman, with his 
assistants, has lately been making a complete 
vcy of the place, and tlio result is, tlmt it is in con
templation to give the building a new roof, to res
tore the xvmdnws to their former size nnd style, to 
beautify the old pillars ; in fact, to give the church 

mplctc overhaul nnd renovation, and make it 
c xv hat like as xvhen Malcolm, its founder, and 

ms good Queen Margaret, trod its sounding aisles. 
Th c expense is estimated nt £2000, and wc hear 
that the xvork may probably be proceeded with this 
season.—Fife Herald.

Mr. Winterhottom, a few years since Ma yor of 
Stockport, hut transported for forgerv, sailed for 
Norfolk Island on Tuesday with other convict». 
Norfolk Island is the most severe penal settlement 
belonging to Great Britain.

Extraordinary Inquiry.—The body of Lieut.- 
Gencrnl Dick, who died so fur hack as March, 
1811, has been exhumed, on the arrival of his son 
Irom India, m consequence of suspicions that 
deceased enmo to his death by foul play. The in- 

" ry has resulted in the following verdict—“That 
tho deceased had died from an inflammation of the 
stomach and bowels, but lioxv this xvas produced 
there was no evidence to show.”

The Don/rcr of Eating Mussels.—On Monday, 
a man nnd his xvjfe, named Walters, residing in 
Croxvn street, Soho, together xvith their child, xverc 
attacked with most alarming symptoms, in conse
quence of having eaten profusely of mussels, their 
bodies and heads being swelled in a frighfnl man 
nor. Medical assistance xvns procured, with the 
desired effect, to the man ami woman ; hut tho 
child, n boy about four years of ago, is still 
precarious state.

Mr. Green, xvlio ascended in his balloon on Wed
nesday night irom Vnuxiiall-gardens, effected one 
of the most fearful descents ever recorded in the 
annals of aerostation ; lie became entangled xvith 
the netting, xvas dragged between four nnd five 
miles in the direction of the river Mersey, but, 
by the interposition of Providence, his life 
miraculously spared, his only injuries being a few 
severe bruises. The balloon, with all its oppnrn* 
tin, is lost Tho remnants of the balloon xverc 
picked up on Thursday from the xvatcr oft* the 
“ flats ’ or sands at Cliffe, bevond Gravesend. It 
xvns torn to pieces.

There are no less that six towns in Great Britain 
bearing the name of Newport.

On Friday Mr. Bnillic xvns elected representa
tive of Linlithgowshire wit Lout opposition.

At Tnymoutli Castle, Perthshire, the old gate 
keeper, 83 years of age, xvns gored to death, a few 
days inco, by the bisons xvhicli are kept in the park.

Mr. Maitland, reformer, has been elected repr°- 
seinative for Kirkcudbright, by a majority of 48(i 
to 384, over Lieut. M’Douall. conservative.

A frightful explosion of fire-damp occurred in 
the Jarrow colliery on the Durham side of the 
Tyne on Thursday. Thirty-nine lives were lost.

The xvhent imported from Ireland from 1st Jami- 
"71.°. Lsf July last, xvns 11!».ljft3 quarters ; barley. 
Jii.232 quarters : onts, 87(i,(»M quarters ; xvhent- 
meal and flour, 810,43*2 cwt. ; and oatmeal, BUT,- 
Ollcwt

Wo understand that on Tuesday week, tlie KUli 
inst., while Air. Charles Simonds, Junr., xvas dri
ving His Excellency’s carriage, containing Lady 
Golcbrooke and Miss and Mr. George Culebrooko, 
one of his reins broke, by xvhicli accident lie lost 
his balance and foil from tlio box, nnd during the 
lull lost tlio remaining reins, but fortunately es
caped xvith a foxv slight bruises.

The horses feeling themselves nt liberty, ran oft' 
at a rapid puce, and tlie servant xvlm sat behind the 
carriage, endeavouring to recover the reins, but 
being unable to do so, xvus also left behind on the 
road.

that iitoti-

slowly recovering from a sharp 
paroxysm of this kind. During tlie last two or 
three days it has been laid out to dry in the sun ; 
and as it xvarms in the rays, it begins to admit that 
Knglishmen nnd English crop?, like Rnglish frogs, 
take a deal of drowning,-/,0w/oh Spectator.

■ 'Fhilly Sail of Advanced Ships of the Line.
—The following ,s a correct list of the" thirty sail 
of the line, termed by the Admiralty “ advanced 
ships ;” ton being prepared at each of the three 
principal ports—Portsmouth, Dcvunport, and 
•Siiecrnues. Excepting those marked with a star, 
they are eligible for commission nt a moment’s 
notice, and could be fitted for sea service xvithout 
the aid of a single sliipxvright. They have their 
lo'ver masts and boxvsprits in, nnd have their tanks, 
xvatcr, gun-carriages, anchors, cables, and some 
portion of heavy stores on hoard, xvliilo ashore 
their masts, yards, sails, and guns in tlio ordnance 
department arc all ready to bo shipped,nnd are stoxv- 
od in such a manner ns to lie available on any sud
den emergency immediately. The ships are each 
docked in turn, in order to keep their copper fiom 
the accumulation of sea xveod, &.c.

At Porlsmoulh.—The Britannia, 190, the Nop- 
tune, IfJO, the Campcrdoxvn, 104, tho Poxvcrful,81, 
the V engeance, 84, the Bellcrophon, 78, the Rdin- 
bnrgli, ?% the Hastings, 72, nnd the Pembroke, 72. 
The Indus, 78, making the ton soil for I’orts- 
inouth, is nt Plymouth. The Nelson, 120, nnd the 
Carnatic, 72, arc also ordered to be, nnd the Pre
sident, ftO, is an advanced frigate at this port.

.It Devon port.—The St. George, 120, the Royal 
William, 120*, tlie Royal Adelaide, 104, the Nile, 
!>2, the Bombay, 81, tlie Calcutta, 84, the Clarence, 
81, the Foudroyant, 78, the Wellesley, 72*, and 
the Implacable, 72. The Indus, 78, at this port 
supernumerary ship for Portsmouth.

Al Shtemtss.—Tlie Hoxve, 120, the Waterloo, 
120, the Asia, 84, the Monarch, 84, the Ganges, 
84, the Revenge, 7«i, the Achilles, 72, the Hercules, 
72. arid the Hawke, 72.

In addition to
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PnovimtNTiAi, Eucai’k from Diioxvxinu.— 
The schooner Defiance, Capt. Bissct, from Her
ring Cove, for this port, xvith a cargo of ship timber, 
sprung a leak about nine o’clock on Wednesday 
morning last, nnd filling xvith xvatcr, fell over on 
her beam ends. Tlio xvind xvns bloxving a gale nt 
the time, and those on board (fivo in number, in
cluding a passenger, Mr. John Cunningham, Jun. 
of this City,) secured themselves to the main rig
ging, in which situation they remained for nine 
hours, the sen constantly breaking over the vessel. 
During the time several schooners passed them, 
but, oiving to tlio violence of the gale, could not 
render them onv assistance. Tho schooner Sarah 

Capt. Atkinson, from Cumberland for Bos
ton, finally succeeded in taking tho sufferers from 
their perilous situation and landed them on I’urt- 
ridge Island at the entrance of this harbour. They 
speak in great praise of the exertions of Captain 
Atkinson, xvlio remained by them for some time 
before he xvas able to rescue them,—four other 
schooners having previously passed by without 
attempting to take them off.-Courier.

x Con win, August 25.
Matters ore so completely quiet here and at 

Uosonau, that if would he quite unnecessary to 
send this communication, except that the people of 
England may like to know Umt the Queen and her 
consort are ivell, and in the enjoyment of* that re 
pose which they ho much required after the fatigues 
of travelling. Temporary seclusion from the (fares 
•of state, and the wearying splendours of Court life, 
nt oil times so welcome to Sovereigns, must be
come doobly agreeable when obtained in so de
lightful a place as that in which the Queen and 
Prince Albert now are. Their daily habits are 
the most simple. Up xvith the early morning, after 
a 'valk in (he beautiful grounds around Rosenau, 
they breakfast in the open air, on a terrace nt the 
hack of tlie castle, which commands one of the 
loveliest views imogtiablc ; promenades, or drives 
to view points of the neighbouring scenery, occu- 
pymg the rest of the day till the dinner hour, xvhicli 
is 4 o clock.

:

»

Progress (f Iron Ships and Screw Propellers. 
—\Vo understand that the firm of James Hodgson 
&. Co. iron ship builders of this toxvn, tiro building, 
amongst other vessels, an iron ship of 1200 Ions 
burthen, the first ol u ucxv lino of wtcuuicrs to ply 
helxvcen Noxv York and Liverpool, with engines 
of 180 horse power ; also one of 000 tons burden, 
nml 100 Imrso poxvor, to ply between Liverpool nnd 
Rio Janeiro, the first of a nyw line of seven ; til.w 
otie for lliicnos Ayres, nil fitted xvith scroiv propel* 
1er and Grnuthnm’s patent direct-action engines. 
— [Liverpool Times.

the above, the Boscaxven, 70, and 
the Cumberland, 70, at Chatham, and the Inprcg- 
nable, 104, and the Kent, 78, at Deyonport | the 
Endymion, 44, at l)evonport,nnd the Alfred, 50. nt 
Portsmouth ; the Southampton, 50, nnd the Ra
leigh, 50, at Clintham ; ami the Vernon, 50, nt 
Sheerncss, are fitting ns advanced ships. The 
steam frigates the Terrible of 800 hundred horse 
power,and the Gladiator of 400, at Woolwich, the 
Retribution of 800 horse power at Chatham, the 
Sampson of 100 horse power nt tihccrncss, and the 
Scourge of 500 horse power at Portsmouth, arc 
nearly lilted for commission.

Within the last fortnight the thirty sail have 
been ordered to take on board their topmasts and 
booms, and to have their gun tackle fitted.

X ( 'omarr * InqiiCfil v.'a> li ’l.l nl Kiugntuii 1‘iiri-li, Kina’»
"M. «m viru ..relic fioiiy t>ï j!!li;!!l'i'>j!i!-n/h'lvl'ir. nwrrinffoa at Gretna-green are declared illo-

to lie I.-ft in tlie wends all niHit ,lli" 'I"" 'Us'i-u-snI m»> un luu.nl nl' »    l.um !.<■',un.» .<»! Irom lhc 1st of January next,
guarded by two men, until a road could be cut'I1""'! "."""s'1 d"" Imn a ll.aeii, »u tl..' nul,. „„,i «,,, ---------
Irt.in (lie setllenimit te tulro liini l„ Ins iilllicleil | Iiuë'i ,,V „1!!1 f'j!,1:' 'T" I,u „„„l 1.1,,,,,.,- Sir Itol.crt I’cel lias settled out of bis private
liuruly. The body w„s brouubt lo Alimov Hi-1 ïlIxHiÆygï,! ' ' trd;‘'‘ J'"-' pllr“c *■ •«• Mr. il.mb'.m, lute of tho Ordnance.
tordnv evening, and on Siilihath afternoon xxnsiu-l ______ i u
Utrred ill Uie Kvurgreen (>i„etery.-.Mr. ll. n.l. I Is<iL'EST«.—Oil Hnliirdny cvenillï it,si, nn lu-I Tl,„ Washington Union nr,-
so,i was a native uf Heulland, .but bail resided ! quest tens lu-l.l in .MispiTlrf in lhc 'ï’uii.h of St- 1 '.«""‘n’' '’mCI" / 1 10 lpil°l",l"l'"t ol linn. Levi 
Jersey (.ilytHHUttberef years. meed», in lies l.'etmlv It,.fere H„iirv porter nu,I U "™l "irv, lo lhc v.ictmev on tlio ben,tit „l" llte Nn-

•'V'.11   1 unlive of Hclltu ,1, bet lets , Willi.,,,, I). Heelit, l-Kneir.-s, i„ tie, ej,sense ,,1'tle, '"'in" r ' “."S"1 •'>'>•“-• dealli ul'Jielge Nu.ry,
rcsuled many year* m this country, and xvas highly : Cormier, on viexv of i|hj bin'.v of Samuel RokhcI • he Union styling tins the mont important up- 
respected.—.Veto- y Oik paper. " u lu, bel pel tin etui bis exHunr,. tint ,„oreii ù l"’,,lt:l,'"t It Imsyct imnmlnccil, lelicitaUs tlie conn-

„ „ ---------- ; I,, (tutiiutt bis ibr,nt tvitb t, rizer. vvlioii ill fi stale 7. “",111,1. nilinmtstrai,™ on the good fortune
It. rt-.n I- l-nkr a nii the Mavou.—Wc In, vu el'iiwtiely. V, rdnl j„',,„r,!ie-,lv v, bi,.!'perniils llie appemtnicnt ol se suitable s

lioretulorc stated lioiv the ,Mayer lias proceeded n, ll np|ieured in ei el„ei:e ilml lfie divcllinir house 10 11,18 "lest element position,
put doive the mock amnion shops ; and ivc hnvc ur.d fiireilere of llie ilisj.uised n eio eoesieiieil bv ,, “—

•lcnrd.,a 7;ry 'v *,lc•' wtt m,lal ff*v0 11 our lire last May, a less n lech bo was enable to renier ■ v “VI*,T,,K 11 Qi akteii.—XVo find in Ilia readers. I lie Major has caused boards to be —this, topclber n itli the injury bis I’oluloc cron I leans !IbiHelm id tier Mlh, extracts of a
placed le Iront of iliese swiiellie)- shops, will, the luid sustained frein the prevalent bli-bt or rot, bail ol 7 7!<7j7 ’",e 7 ,<,,rl““"l‘> ‘•>lc,i “l Aransas, 
inscription, Uoimrc ol Much auctions.” We un- aflectcil his mind to such a deereu tis to enese bile h''plcl,ll,cr 1 ho lulluwillg I» all that lias any 
derat,,,,,I .Lot Ihe beard »n, planted in Rroadwsy t. commit tin, rash IcC Z wa) probîbïy U"V‘M ’ , .
tbeotite.r day, on informa tion being sent In the wards of 110 years of n„e. Atiexpre-s arrived lit Lerpes t'liristi nn the ovun-
c.nel id police tlmt a young countryman had been Another iiiuucsi was hold in this City yesterday 111111 .infi'E,"», ion thin a Mexican nr-
ehcalcdoutol Hi., ain place near the corner of nmrniug, before the same Justices, on view of 11,1 !!fMu re n’r" Y “""lc8 of ll,l! Encamp.
( ndnr-atrcel. An application was made to have body of Patrick fiotlghenv. who was found drown- -In ' "■vl,,.r"
the money restore,I, hut the keeper of tlio place ed in thcllurbourat Ihe west end of Tilton’s what! • •"-' «ruer, he., ever, piano» no reliance on the 
woe d not give up a cent. The admonitory banner Verdict—" Accidental death bv drowni»,," r''p!Jr " l|,: l’!l1 l."/ euenmpnient al hall' imst twir
hud the desired ellect, and the “ Imnorabln man" The deceased had lived ns servant with James "" Hie meriiingoflbc •Jd.nml up lethal. In,nr n„ 
six’ll made his appearance at ihe chicFs office, paid Peters, Ksnmre. Jr., Ibr seme years past uml was ' ""‘"/"V ,er 1:1,11,1 ' ” herd ol '• the HObn Mexi-
the $ nml begged that ihc banner might be re- esteemed as a sober, finihliil lean. Ile'liad ,,,,■,. ! I,H' "v,'|.v pre|«iratiuii bad been made, however,
Tiiroa kw,!7 °!:l° of^tl"!’-e ""i,i3"CC!, *h'U l‘< go on board Ihe Steureboal last Ti,nr-,lay "XUVL' _________ __
oc,YVo,Lfn“., rc,c theinosi oil this Sub- nigh1, and was not seen afterwards, until his body ---------------------------

jp.-i. XV c are told that lie colled on tlie Mnvor was found on Sunday mornmtr Tim Jurv in ir,vyesterdsy, and after giving him a regular rating, ing their verdict, expressed themselves strongly as n I,"i.'"uiRev Win .m, vj,.

dred“iMlars aifd'’rr"nt°iC '"d pri'3,j ,r f,v0 l,,V"' 1,10 necessity of having better gangways Inc, m). I Lily „„ i i ly nfro jùl.ë ’’ ' "" h«n
\î r , r ’ ' ^ prml ll# Jl,nor down. I ho murucate with Steamboat* in flux harbour, ami ttL» Xi W.-m-M, Kmz'* <*« u.iv/hi i „ tl,/.
Mayorof course, cximct.-[Ncw York Morning ih,.8 furibor ncccni. v of Imimr q.,fti,*is„t I s'-....... .................. ’ *

t'f'-W . j ...:.A,.„e, mi vi dial

( From Bell's Messenger.)
Potatof. Crop.—Wc deeply 

tegret to state tlmt accounts arc reaching us every 
day respecting a fatal disease which lias" attacked 
this important article of food. We are nnahle to 
assign any other Cause for the appearance and ex
tent of this calamity, than the peculiar nature of /rn „ „ v t n m, ,
toe xveathcr during the last four or five xxtcU . 1 r^1"/ J™<nlhe Emperor of Riiss.a.—Through 
Until tlm last few days we have bad almost inces- 1,." "^",? Ambassador, Uaron

rant ram, and a very low temperature : fads suf- 1, 77’ ,, 8 s ,;V“J'3sl)', h"”,gently sent lulicient, in our opinion, lo account for the malady ' 'S,7jr' 1 •yniontb, a bands.,me porcc-
U which Wc mm calling attention, and the oll'. rts !?,'Ttl’kt',| of tiho great Cst'malmn bis Ma 
of Which will, wc fear, be very painfully felt by J, „%111,.lllls 7 Mr' ,,llrr1’ ” abibly in tlm con 
the laboring classes of the community 1 ™U,:itl0!l ° l,g|"lung conductors lor shipping.

At present wc have „„ reason In believe that lhc liTrmrtld mC|v vIvE™"'”" ,“*■ R"*"‘!n
disease Iras exllihited itself in Yorkshire • eelther Ï , • l< “ to b.ivo been made 111 a native ma
de our account, from Ireland, whore millions de- haftin ls'stiT'T,1 '‘l"’® r U,',e lt7°l
pend upon il as Ihe chief means nf supnort make , : * , lld3 ^ Mltb?8 high, and is III inches
any remarks upon il. As is remarked by on" o'' ' 1” 1,0 ‘"e".'*'• 1 lle. •»">» » of > very
"Hr provincial contemporaries, titra disease does : TV! l'10 ’• l‘,e. ,lsu 18 “p burnished pa Id, and bears 
not depend upon sod, for ft prevails mi granite p® f‘ft®""r'f 7“ ",' Sno."' I.l,,,rn6'
end 011 clay; imron silutinn, fiir bills and vu,lev-' ''cii,iti7: "kolas I nw lowncli, hmpe- 
ore 1,fleeted ; nor on manure, Ibr it is f,„m,| in ti,c! 7 YPa rl 16 â.U88l"B, .luniraçr, ISIS. The ped- 
fields d,eased will, guano, and Ihc colla-e garde , 7 ,“ <’rT,"3l,?,,,8?!‘1 '"’r'1 “,,d
manured with road scrapings ; nor, apparently „„ | lll,,,fl=8 ofchboralely figured hum,she,I ami dead 
sorts, for old and new potatoes sufler. 1 . g diLtasIcfully mingled ; ond on one side of the

j tiody, hctxvccn the handle?, is a very clever nml 
, appropriate marine painting, representing in the 
ccntr.* a ship in full «ail, on the left a landing-place, 
nml to the right fishing-boats, 6tc. The execution 
of the painting shows tlte advance of art in the 
iior'eH. J*ho selection of this specimen of native 
Russian skill, a« a fitting compliment for the ac
knowledgment of English talent, is highly credita
ble to the taste and discrimination of the Emperor 
of Russia, nml must be most gratifying to the feel
ings of our ingenious countryman.— Times.

Faii.urf. of the

I lie V igilnnlc. a nexv war fit earner, built in the 
1 liâmes for the Hpanish government, has attained 
a speed of fourteen miles on hour ! This is the 
fastest war steamer in the world.

Ilfracombe has been the scene of a distressing 
event. A lady bathing in the sea was on the 
point of drowning, xvhen a gallant -shoemaker 
jumped into the water, with a rope, which he 
threw to her, and her life xvas saved, but the brave- 
fellow himself xvas droivncd.

The .Sycee silver just arrived from China is to
be sold by public competition.

On Tuesday a fishing boat xvns wrecked nl 
Dunbar, and the crew, five persons.drowned. The 
master xvns saved. A fishing boat, xvith six per
sons, put oft* to their assistance, but this xvas 
driven amongst the rocks, and the whole of the 
latter ere xv xverc also iost.

The late Mrs. Lnxvrence, of Sludlcv-pnrk, has 
bequeathed £5000 to the Ripon Church Building 
►society.

On the 1st instant, the Bishop of London laid 
tlK- first stone of a nexv church in Clmr!otle-street, 
r itzroy square, for which a smn of £5,000 was 
p.nccd m hid lordships, hands by some unknown 
individual.

Peter Ainsworth, Esq., M. P. for Bolton, has 
lately made a donation of £500 to the Chester 
Diocesan Church Building Societv. and has also 

I become an annual subscriber of £50.

>

«

The disease consist? in a gradual decay of the ! 
leaves and stem, which soon become a putrid mass,1 
nnd the tubers are a fleeted by degrees in a similar 
Xvny, The first obvious sign is the appearance on 
the edge of the leaf, of a bl ack spot, xvhicli Gradu
ally spreads ; gangrene next attacks the haulm, 
nn . m a tew days tlie latter decays, emitting a 
peculiar and rather ofienrive odour. When this 
h se vere the tubers a I/o decay ; in other cases thev 
ere comparatively uninjured.

i
MA It 111 UIX

Ax Vlimi Vli vt, I <-h'rtrt 'iXx no ih« Nth 
VvitrrcxMv Arab* ', in Vwivr, Mr. IVtlmnl I 
Miss MvOV Vi ;t Ii. ijMvr, Imlh ul*ll«t t'llv,

lUv Ebb «. ,«i «v itiv Hev. Mr, 8aiv)ilVv, llie R«v,
-nn I'vh m ' Mins Rht-x Aim Dvxv, ut l.'meuUq 

l\mmv ol'Smx.
At Kri'ilvri

HATS, CIt.'i’v

ttu
Witli a 6

i< iv .. AMitlw U)tlx instant, by tlw Row Joint M. Have rtet
PeHhkci .Mr, Joi. t « lo MKs Atm lfolby, Imilt of ^jjj r,NT\S„ YmtlltV
' Al St. Andrews. ,.ii Uh> 9th iuMnttt, by tin- Itov. Jolm Mm\ Pnii'iimho.V- Fr 

Buss, Mr, Samuel Bartlett, to Alurgnivt Juw', swvml l.adic»' Ridmc 'll \
n.xuyhtvr of Ml. Juhn \lv E<uItxim, all nf tlmt Pttrislt, CltiMiviiN It,, ;, ,,, 'llAt St, s,n J„hi, ou ilK* 11 th inst. by tlm Rev. N. Ibsbrvw, ti",,, vl nv Z.,1 
lytuaht Jtdm ll. tlitrtimgs, to Mixtux, xl.itqflttcr m Jolm Silk «ml t'otnm Hat

*,......I-.*1. h»»».i., ti
tlm Itcv, \\iIUom B 'K uk, Jomra l m>vr Ib'rtutt. Kmjuuv, Alt I'f'Q •
Ibirristvr txt Imxv, «il 'Vvdvrivum, Noxv'-Bixiusxxick, lu .Mi»» ' v„iuiL‘ !,,«i

*. It,iv. Mr MsUH iShjtU,
K. \\ (tlistuu, Km|. itarri'tor ut l.aw. ul Aliromirlit, itt tltv ’ IV’J .
i*n«vi»r« uf Nuxx-Brxmswirk, !«• Surah Jomv, wily «ItmglUvr »'i ' .<

n,ai:
|j|................ All ul'^hirh are olfi'rw

Itvoxll, «t thdf llur, 
03’ Cash nml the higl 

Sept. 30, BtlA,—3xv,

s,„

DIED.
Ax Saint Amlrt-w*, ott the ItUh ittstimt, after a distressing 

illm's*. I'roueis, si-ewul sun ul' Ur. MeSlay, of tlmt tuxxu, m 
tlm -JOxli _>Tttr of bis nee : « young limn df much promise, 
and gx'iu'rnlly kloXTu,

At Jnekswttoxvii, Omitty oft’arloum, ou the lUth tttstattl, 
in the iHith war of her »}•«', Mrs, Abigail, xxhtuxv ul Mr. 
Jonathan 1‘ayson, lato ol Fredviivlwi, M«>rrhant. Mrs 

tnemlmr ol* tlm MethudUt S«mivty fur fifty 
of her eumluex during that po

ller end x\a*

BLANKETS
77k: Subscribers

4‘ayson was a 
ywirs, and tlm euiuistency 
find provihl tlm gemiinenv

At ikix'er, in Kent, Rnclntvl. nn tlie 1st instant. Mis 
Emlnrn k Itvade, xvnluxv ut Ute late Pruderie ReaiU-, Esq, 
of hi, Portland Place, I .unden.

At Wimlstir, on the Xixlt in>t, Mr, Win. John West, ol 
XVe>qmrt, and formerly ofthe National Svluml, Halifax,

llrowneil in B runsxvick I fork, Liverpool, Knelnml, on 
xl«' Lith August l«>t, Sauutel, youngest sun of Mr. Julm 
Joues, uf tins City, ayvd Bi years. He was a promising 
youth, of an amiable «bi|*u»ili«m and sieiolx Imlnts, This 
jiaudul ami uuex|meted Imreavvmeiit is deeply tmneule«l b_\' 
las allbvtwl patents, nnd tx large virelu vl relatives uml

m
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I'ORT Ol,' SAINT JOHN.

ARItlTKIt.
’/•fo u/.iy—Briguttline Bu-uklinv, 8pmvs. Alexamlriti 

J. <V It. Rul'd, wheat, kf,
St-ltutmer 'Mttfmln, spates, Philadelpltitx, ft—Kstey and 

Bliivk, (issurted eargo.
VViNixi/ni/— Barqtm Vurintliiltn, Havidsutt, Hull, -I?—Alli

son vt Spnrr, outlast.
Lad) Caroline, Bents, Loitdun, 35—Win. Ilammuml xV 

Co, tnvivhitmlisv.
SeliQttner Rulmrl llititkiit, WihhIxviuiI, llusluix, I—I. J,

<i, W uutlxximl, it'snrU'd eitryu.
,l«i'«'plt. Vroxwll, Alexandrin, xia Buxton, V—C. K. Cross,

Steamer Herald, Brown, Kuslpmt—Jus. Whitney, pint. 
Rt'itgers ami iimrelntmlise.

/'ffi/if.y—Ship Svliumliar, lirilliii, l.iverptml, 31—Citas, 
Mvl.mtelihm. tnereltnmlise.

Emerald, l.viglihni, Liverpool, .Ll—8, Wiggins i\* Son,

Itiig Clurissit, Petty, Liver)
ImllltsX.—tin the .Silt Sept, in I 
exrlutuged sigmiL xvith ship Mo«itinlm|tie 
on the hull, in lid. 1’J 31, long, tit), spoke 
tiufi. front St, Joint, for London.

(Iintiutde, Forrest^l.omhm, 13—S. Wiggins xSi Son, Inti-

Sarah,Sim, Montrose, M—loonier, balin'.»,
Britiinni.t. Porter, Varimntlli, (N. S.) J—Vhn 

Ian, bullas),
Smti/ni/—-Brig Ajax, Cinder, London, '13—order, bilked.
MouiWfi—Ship Auront, llmiivr. Hull—s. Wiggins nnd moi 

—Spoke, un I till ind. lid, 13, 3ft, lung, I J, l<), barque 
Clyde, ol'.tml from St, John, N. II. null J days, nil xvell, 
•—«Mi, lui. Li, -II, long. 113, M, spoke ship June limn- 
immd front Si, John Ibr l .ixer|Mui, out 3 days,

ItiiKiue 8t, ('litre, Foy, l.nndtin—,b,ltn iliiiuiilùml.biillnM,
f>’t:i» Nymph, Viuey,ilreeiioek—Joint ILnnuioml, gt-neml

, 10—

10 H

Ex brig .Vif/H 
I » brls. Prime BEEF 
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vlit'sis Sour In mg T
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Liverpool, 3ft—R, Rankin A Co, 
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Brigt. Link, MrtrrUmi, New-Vmlr, ft—n .iitrled nigo. 
Seltr. Mnrgnrot, Svtdl, Rosion, II—,e mivl cnrgi',
Emily, llifion, llulilnx, fl—T. L. Niflml'xm ,y Co. I»nimly, 
Elwmor^aue, RnbnrtH, llnsum. I—R, |>. Wiltmt), 
Algerine, HiUiks, Il.xlilnx, HH-dl, tl. Kiniieitr,«ugnr. 
VWrWaif -Hlilp SiMitimt Iteii', London—J. lluitse, lmlla«t. 
Qiiren, Wewmt. lltill, Mi—older, lutllmd,
Ur source, Tnskpr, London, .Vi—AJIImiH A- Stmir. I 
Brig William, Clgirlum, Lmiiloii, fi—Joint M 

bulla »t

1INEI) ,
Ul) vv

I Id Inigs Ini pencil t
23 bugs U.\ nml II

2 eases CAST N'l
‘1 piirkngvs 

•0 ANVILS, 
Bkii'ksiniilt's Sludges, |
FOX TRAPS of nn I 
RIM LOCKS, Am.—« 
BI TT HINGES, 
Wrought Pump TACI 
J'ml. l litM, ami t 'in>1 to
P.UeiU II \ Il IIINOI 
I'olislietl Sleol nml llrm 
I'iuotl llnrnt'ss lltteklt" 

IDLE urn 
John HV.'xoii'x .Shoe A 

II I'elieis, Driixv 
Tahiti Knives sV Forks.

• »| leel Z/nft/e ,<(• f'n'x
•iDtli September, III)

300 I

Jlh uli*I ill 11IIrat.
iuckuy,'

Juin». .Wood. Mixmeirt—order, bulked.
Brigt. Niijmlcon, t ulnF, Now York-Mivdor, nsxtl, rnritn, 
Wmitfervr, Duvidi«iiis> Nexv 'York—U. Rmikiu tt Co.,

flout & mein.
lie I, fliirk, Pbiktifu1 liilikl—Muster, ossorietl rnrgo, 

Seltr. 8rtdin. Crowell, flnlithx—Heo. ."inlter, sugar.
Eliza Julio, tieoit, llosing—Minier, nssortuit

•Pin

Cl,KARRI). IHISwpl.‘.’Mb—Sldp Augmdn, Fireev, Bristol, limber nml 
denis— 8. WigglmxV Son s Scliooncr llidihers, FiV/gerald, 
Boston, griminioiiiis— Mnsier.

•i'lih—St if. IkHi.Siiiiili.llnliliix,inmortml rnrgn—Muster. 
27tli—Bm«| to Cn -ilme, Lovnim, Dt'ilin, Vmii'm nml 

ih .ils—John |iobi'iisun | I'.iigi, P, I. Nevis, Sump, Alex- 
(Ilidrin. gxpsimi J Seltr, Tory, K-lley, llorbiceo, li-.li nml 
liimbvr--,\!IÎHoii ,y Spiirr.

Jftili—Sli p 8.11011,-1, I .eight on, Htibllii, liuj vr nml deals 
—S, \Vig« ,is kV I’.in ; Maitmlumi, I'li imn'ii]?, (tremioek, 
deals—N. Wigui-ii Ai Sun i Brig Voloniv, Meflrntli, 
W.tlerlonl.limn r n.i-l de,ils— Xlli..,n and Apnrrt Sdn, 
Asia, \\ "(In, Bitsimi.ilenL — Welliugimi mid Co. i M.dildn, 
SpiUu*, I'miport. g iinm— H. Sr,,vit; I,In, Smith, Sim 
l.euiie— I lioiii'i l.enx ill, beef nnd lldi 

.ÎD'Ii—Brig Ruby, Crocker. Faliilmltll, Ibli—C, Mur 
Lmu lilixii} Sk'lir. Friuivis, Juliiuoa, Boston, vonls—J. V

IIDS. rlioi 
Algerine, 

Cmisigiiitienl, lor suie I 
Sept, .10.—I lltTiilil.j

12 II

f*OK/,, «,
Lutiling ox Bri;

50 IFÜÜV;

3D Inimdi No, I, , 
lrum tlm Wliarf.

Spoken nn ilm Lt Align.!, wbnle ship Athol, Collin, of 
and Irom tbh purl, 2ft da vs out—nil well,

On tl... !7ili inst, hit. >2 42. 1 mg, li.1 I J. wlmln «hip 
J^ines Stev irl.t.i iijitl front Si, .lolni, mu | iIiivn—nil xvell, 

Vvr, ’I' l!1' brig ,l.ini"s liny, from
lurk s IsIiiihl—( loured ul Pliiltulil/ihiu,'JOib,brig Venn., 
Smile, Ml. John,

pi. mil,

F()
Tiik fir 
KI.LKN 
Muster, 
i|,*H|mteliCROTON

i\si!B,x,x'ci; (inriu.xi' of
iv i: xv-voit it.

Noxv-Ilruitexvlt'k Agency.

LOCAL IIIUKCTOftS.
EDWARD ALLISON, y 
ISA \C WOODWARD,;.
CHARLES ADAMS.

MXIIINK SVnVKVfin.
MIL JAMES ROBERTSON.

September 20.
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.M. Ill 13.
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IO Cheat* Filin Call 
20 Bug* Old Java 
I5M. very superior I 
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OOLONG HOU< 

tqmor* can bo *ui»p 
highly lln von red IV, 
Xi.Miruxu Tex4 ; a 
Nwilchou;/, I’e.'iiiv, C 

([/* Nuiiu but Ju 
IV Ora'll,

Kept, 2.—lm.

I ml I a Killiliff Mill! 
KllllliX, II' 

S. K.

I'niiri* llmigi
culixui nr hli

A LARGE mid K 
1 liicliimd CL. I 

r.ll’EltV new h, 
VVniiiifii’*, Yi/:itfw/ ( 
INDIA RUBBER 

Men'*, Buy a’, Yi 
BUHKINS, SHOE? 
of H Hlllutmiiiul dv*Cl 

Mcpl. M.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
xvtll lm roiidiirl.11 solely by tho Agjiil, xvlio coiilinitm hi 
hike Risks on Building ., mid itmir ronlciiK, nml Vv.sels 
building or repairing ton iirodcrnm cviviil, and ol inch- 

itci of premium.
W. J. STARR, Adkxt. 

Irish's lliiillin'i*, Nelson tit
fit. John, Hopt. 25, 1815.

PRACTICE OF THE LAW, 
wwmsMu ami Min ii m, in ii.viixs,

Ate* Arc. Arv«
Ollifti dirrrily opposite' I lie Bank of Nexv-Briiiisuick.

JAMES XV H,I, I AM HOYI),
iliirrlwtur, Notnry, Conveynnrer, 

Agent.
inn! Gcncriil

fill IK Mii'iirrilmr xxill rarefiilly ninkri up 
I ennui, uml preimre Çolfics ul Wriimgs, „( exert dt- 

, al llie O.bi'o of J murs William Until, E.iiiiie, 
THOMAS llALSXl'f,,.

Sepivmbi r 2'i. Arrmmimii amt St-rilm.
. I'reiupcrmn'e Telvgrapii,)

‘MM/’IIj%III'MWli in a cmitml mid 

» f convenient siluatimi until ht April next, 
may lie had for about 800,000 foot of Lr xi tint, 
application In A. U. I.UItIJI.Y, r.inmi, 

,V//W«r 30, It'ulir ilncl.

Book ( uf Ac*

tx'riphon,

noth; k.
fi^HE Hnb*crihcM, hitherto doing 
i- gt'lUnr, under the Firm of J„ W, At. G. Bkxl. 

Imvo tlii* day by minimi cuiHpnt di *oJvod Paitner- 
ftliip. All person* mdnhtud to the mid* Firm 
Book Account, xvili plm*»» pity llm *«mc Indrniiin: 
Hr.At., who authorized to colluct mid dituhargu 
the «aine. JOHN BEAL.

WILLIAM BEAL, 
GEORGE BEAL.

l’ii*i in?*» to-

J

^Nackvllle, 18th Kept. 1815,—p.

STEAM NOTICE. Flour, Ci
Er “ Lan/ El In

10(H) DAï‘lfWNJIE.Steamer for WINDSOR will leave in 
J. future on MONDAY KVE.Ni.NGS, to ena- 1000 Bm»|,cl* prime 

b' \, ir*i:W'arsV<(>u\ Halifax to proceed to Vo*U>n on *0 BoXe* be*t II 
V/c. f ■ .vj morning*, pvr ‘ HrraUT, «ml ‘ Port- At lowent market rat 

|>l BO.J J. WHITNEY. S/pti inker M,
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